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f-14 1airs
. Thong has been but little business am. public
Mauro disposed of the present week. ' A great
nether of petitions, memorials, &c. continua to
be recerved,but they ore mostly ofa purely local
character, ruid we 'see nothing of;any importincee:
in which our county readers may be supposed to

be 'generally interested. Ills Excellency, Gov.
Shank, has been very sick, at irregular intervals,

-duringthe last three 'weeks, and be is at this time

so mach reduced that his friends begin to feel

alarmed: .

A proposition-of some importance has been
t Submitted,. providing fur. the election of judicial:

officers by the people. The' movement has some-
warm advocates, and we sheukt not be sundae('
if it were carried out. Many of those persons
whonow occupy positions on the bench, are in-
debted mambathe partkility and friendship of
the Governor, than to legal or perional conape;
tencyfur the post.—Nettling 'has been done with

regard to the 'Removal. Bill. It will pass, of
course.,—Mr.Leyburn introduced a Bill to erect

an election district for , the township ofNorwegi-
an, in this county.—Mr. Boyer read' a Bill to in-
corporate; the' Mutual Beneficial Societfef Mi-
norsville.

tUbat is ercason ?

The Emporium of this Borough. for the last'
three months'. has been trying to find out what

-constitutes Treason. Two "weeks ago we gave a
brief illustration of: it in the, inns" ordered by
President Polk•for, :Banta. Anne's admission into
Mexico—butas the party with which the Bon:
*liter stands connected is so liable to commit it;
we take the liberty of tendering the following, by,
whiehhe may see plaiirly, whet ,Treason' is and
who are Traitors:

. ARNOLD'S PASS TO ANDREW.
Readvartors,RobMUM'S MONS;

. - • September 22,1780.
Permit Mr. John Anderson to pass the Guard to the

White Plains or below, If he chooses, he being on Public
Business by lay Direction. • • -Brarsincr ARNOLD, M. Get&

This ',pass" was given during the war with
Great Britain. Its object was to give "aid, corn.
fort and strength" to the enemy. .

POLL'S PASS TO SANTA ANNA
The Commander of our Novel forces to the Gulf Is

hereby directed not to obstruct the pump of Santa Anna
and Suite to Mexico, should he desire toreturn thither.

• JAITE3 K. Pout President
May 15, 184G.
This was given by James K. Polk during the

present war with Mexico. .It was believed by
every body that no man in Mexico could rally an

army, or manage the affairs of 410 Mexican peo-
ple, so well as Santa Anna-'--consequently his id-
misilon by Mr. P.lk, was intended to give "aid,
comfort and strength" to them, and the result has
shown how mine .tly successful ho For
his wooden -legfriend had scarcely arrived in Mex-
ico, ere a splendid strop offrom 25 to 65,000 men
flocked around him; with which he at once com-
menced butchering'li:nir soldiers by wholesale !..r
•Nor this alone. He has kept the war spirit alive
all the timeoind eiAtipellstl us to sacrifice -the lives
of thousands of -ourbest citizeni, and toMaander
millions of dollars ! And se-long as be ,remains
in Mexico, we can expect no Peacehe will not

, hearken to it! '

'Now, isthis treason ? —let us sect.
' Inarticle 3, Secant;3, of the Constitution ofthe it.
States, it Is thusdefined :—." Treason ogni:ist the United
States. shall consist ortil in iergin7 talr against thew.
sr in adhering to their['antics, MIND THEM AID MID
COXPOILT."

So:, then, if giving end conifort".to the
....riemy is treason, then James K. Polk and Bene-
dict 'Arnold were guilty of it

, .

Illtinbcro of 111r. Walker.
Mr. Vinton, Chairman of the Committee of

... Ways and Means of the House of Representatives.
„made a speech the other day, in which he exposed
some of the falsehoods and inaccuracies in the late

;report of the Secretary of the Treasury, and ad.
ministered a w:theting rebuke to that ofßcer.
Notwithstanding the assertions of that officer to
the eoiatrary,'he showed that a deticiency of up-
svolls of $14,000,000 existed in the Treasury for
the last. year; that all the estimates of the expen-
'es o government proved 'erroneous and insuffi-
cient. and that the present year's expenses:all

\,...• -things . considered, will amount to at least
upwards of one hundredand fourteen millions
ofdollars! That there has been gross mimeo-
agement in the Department is obvious from the
glaring and repeated errors committed. In

. the late annual Report, seven millions of dollars
• were nnacceunted for, and shortly afterwards four

millions morehad.to be entered upon the boots,
which'bad been previously neglected! Such er-

tors as these never occurred before. Erronovill
and must occur sometimes—hut neglect to -have
stems of such eno-mous amount promptly entered

.. .

:• :upon the toeks, eibibits a laziness or incoMpoten-
-

.cy altogether inexcusable in a high pubic tune-
ilonary. At Mil rate, there is little propriety in

- - . making-reports--for no one can tell whether they
'ri arecorrect or not,. . •

_

,'* In New York, on Monday. last, United States
. 'Treasury notes were protested. because no pro.

vision had been made by the Department for the
payment of theltemi-annual interest!,. Comment
le rnneceasary. - -

Oen. ganlor'o Eetttr
We lay before our readers this morning

tthe letter of Gen. Taylor to the Secretary of War,
!in.reply ,to the insinuations oc .that officer that he
.lusi violated one of the Army,rules in writing the
Jotter to Gen. Gaines, about a year ago, detailing
Ihrs operations in Mexico,' and eilubitibg the
course of the administration in carrying on the

.yivar. Gen. Gaines-wasnot authorized to,publish
?he letter, and it: was evident at the time' that no

'such use of it was este:tabled or desirable by the
'writer. Certain portions, of it, however, wore

..omitted, and it is believedthat they refer in no
very flattering light, to Mr. Polk and his advisers.
The whole letter,, now that al objections to its.
publicity areremoved, wi!t doubtless shortly ap.
pear, when we shall see a little more of the scenes
enacted behind the curtain, in this grand Mexican

-• farce.
The letter of Gem T. verifies the saylog that

the :.'pen is more powerful then the sword"! It
'proves conclusively that the gallant old gentleman
can never surrender=eud that he is iovieible to

Owi. form of attack— no matter whence it em.
smite, -

diem 33anking Law
. • .

A Bill has been reported-to the Legislature of.
• this State, to establish a free Banking system

• "similar to that of New Yolk and Tennessee. Itsmain features provide that any person or semis-Lion, with a capital of 'fifty tr more thousand dol.fare, can commence Banking operations by aepos:
king State Of United Statea stocks to that amount.in the State Treasury:; The circulation at to
time, .to be more than Aur-fifihs-of the amount
ofstocks so deposited, end to be issued under the
registry and .signature of the State Theurer, &e.
The Bill is i very long one, end teems with re-.

Sari ctions, provisos and privileges. 'lt is not likely
that it will paw, and if itshould, it is still less

"''{'Probable that it will receive the sanction of the

Upon the whole, we believe that some such pot-
. icy as this woOld be much better than the foolish

liability principle so pertinaciously persisted in by
Gev.Shunk. That plan is calculated to invite
corruption, fraud end incalculatlo mischief into
the management of the prinks, and tor drivaaway
from themmen ofstanding and responsibility.—
But we have no confidence in the ability of loco-
focal= to carry-out -any measure calculated to
relieve the people. They work in fraud—grow
in fraud—and continually involve the whole fiscalconcerns of the State in fraud, embarrassment,
aria mischief. .

El

Blestings *cee exabe.
k.'ve4 day furnishes us with additional evidence

of the practical tendenCies of the -present locolbmi
tariff. Until very recWly,;. it had not aufffeient
time to unfold in:elf—fretit is naysstretchingPuxt,
its foll length ostt theentire land, and,Pir poison-
ous breath isalready blighting every detcription of
tisiness. Agriculture, though tot exactly pros-
trate will no'kenflour, sit months hence,

under, ordinary circu Ttances, will net/ be erMila
per barrel. Cpmmeree is weak—freights are

mreninow low enougb, tad deeresailig:, Manu-
factures' are. sufficiently iiip;ded thit nothing
remains but a mine:lion cifYiages ofoperations;, •

per cent. or immediate suspension of 'Operations;
and the same miy l e'aid, of mining. In the
Eaat especially every! kind of Manufactures is
prostrate=faitursa are daili occurring and the
factories being closed; andthose that Still continue '

are Makingarrangements to Curtail their business
and reduce ,the Wages of -the Operatives lo save_
themeelvealfromruin. 'Some of the mist itivieffut

• companies at Lowell,have lest .within-thelast sit

moult:UZl:he entire prefits of the previoni year=
and a general movement is now on,foot to save
themselves frim the threatened wreck.

In Iron Manufactures there appears to ba hula
encouragement. ! One of the most intelligent
gentleman in thiS State, Of. great.practical ezperi-
coca in that business, casually observes in a recent
letter to -one of :the editors: ,'We are already
feeling the .bleseed.iffects" of that Tariff. Rail-
road Iron is riew offered by the: Agent of thit
•English msnoraeturers, deliverable at New York,
at a priori foss than it costs no to make it, at the
present wages end costs of the raw-material; and
unless a,specific duty is laid 'on iron imported,
high enough to protect us from the surplus pro-
duct of the foreign' manufactrers, our •.oecuira-
deceit gone,"—for Oen with a reduction in the
prices of the'rani Material' led of wages,' it is
doubtful-whether many of,the mills can continue
to compete with the Emilish end Weishrnanu..

lecturers. .At the rate rail-toad mills have 'been
and are being erected within the two years passed,
'no thanks to the Tariff of '46;but tothedemand
(or Iron in Great Britain and the Continent, until
the recent depreision there) the homb tamped-
tion wouldat once and always keep prices down
to a degree that only a reasonable pruft would
inure to oar manufacturers." _

•

Wilmot mtbfeber ititcgic
lion. David.Wilmdris 'being formall y trail out

ofthe party by the venerable hero of the nwolu-
tions of '913, and his eight hand man of the.Pcitn-
sylraftian. yWilmot has7rendered hiniself evened-
iugly.obnatious to thii" powers that be;" front
his identification with the celebrated PrOViligg,
principle, and having lately offered.° resolOtion
iu Congress to levy a direct tax of several mill-
ions of dollars to defray the expenses of the War
with Mexico, so that the pepple might feel its
and know its splendid effectsupon the country,

Ritchie. pounced upon him through the Union,
and repudiated him outright. Mr. Finney gets
the cue, and straightway.. putsforth a !' pron. -
lamation"td the same effect. Wilmot, however,
.got the fluor out Monday lust, and paid his re-
spects to them and to Mr. Buchanan, in uman-.
nerlittle relished by these lucerne° epicures. -;

In New=York, Mr. AVilinot's,proviso has-be'e'n
sustained by the locofocos of the Legislature,
i.yith but one dissenting voice; and it. is well-
known, that from Mr. Van Buren down to the
,hututilcst 'ineuflidr of the party, .the priviso is
warmly_ advocated. .Hence the jealousy offattier
Ritchie, and Ills indefatigable exerti9us to put lihn
down. Wilmot, however, is a strongpill, and he
can't he pot down, and won't stay down. Ile
and his proviso are destined to go n-head, or
trouble will arise in the camp.

-

pubrib.
ca. :Vitro:tines of a Phrenologist.—Z It C-

toter on phrenology having had hie watch stolenat
Elk.Ridge Landing, 51,1., offered.e rowan)
fur its 'recovery.. officer, apprehended the
thiefand recovered the watch, when the owner
refused the reward. The thief was allowed to -go
to Mexico in the army. The officer cornered
the lecturer in a. room, presented a pistol, an.l ob-
taining the wateh,_rofused to deliver it until the
reward was paid. The, lecturer had the officer
arrested, and the magistrate ordered the officer to
give !Jail fur trial and the lecturer also, to give evi•
dance. The qfficcr gave Gni but the lecturer
could not get it, and hadto go to jail

CTSanday . Ordinances —The Court of Er.
tars of South Carolina 638 hill before it the opera.'
rion of the cOnstitution tlity of an ordinance of
the city of Charleston, lorbidding, under a penal-
ty, the sale of goods.= the Lord's day, commonly
called Sunday.- A member of the Jewish persua-
sion was party to the suit': The court unani-
mously held the' ordinance to be constitutional,
mainly.on the ground that it was a municipal or
police institution, not •prescribing any form ofre.
ligious faith or worship, but merely setting apart
oneday in seven for relaiatiim and rest.

1-0" A BloodyDuel:Almost.—Two gentlemen,
in St. Louis, fiavinia Anita, (a lady itain; at
the bottom °fit.) agreed to heal their offended
honors with a pair of pistols, it a distarcco of ten
paces. The ground was measured, but before the
word was given one of the parties fired: this pro-
ducal some , altercation, and before:sit was settled
the lady - was seen approaching at full gallop.
She nearedthe belligerents, sprung from her horse,
clasped her lover in her arms, and lay her entrea-
ties prevented any farther waste of p,owde'r, the
challenged party and seconds having agreed.that
tho pistols should be loaded with nothing more.

' ri:PTredsury Notes.—The Treasury notes
now in circulation, amount to the enormous sum
of$15,000,000, and it is proposed by the. Secre-
tary Of the Treasury to add ten millions more to
to it. Here is a paper currency ofmanymillions
issued by the Government for purposes,in the ad.
vantages ofwhich, if there be' any, none of the
people, except merchants, brokers, &c., can par-
ticipate. Why not put down the denominations
from ss°' to $lO, or 05,and make them redeema-
ble in specie at agencies in our principal cities,
so that thepeople generally can handle some of
thems,:,7 [Germantoton Telegraph.

Professor Morse 'made Pacha. —A cones.
"ndent of tieNow Ydrk Journil of Commorce
writing. from Constantinople, says that a 4:decors
tioq in Diamonds of a Ttuftsh Order .of Honor,
snob mais given to Padua of two tails, is actually
in the hands of our Legation, to Professor Horse,
from the'Sultan, in return for the view of has
Telegraph. ii will arrive in America with aroy•
al diploma at the some time." '

ta:Gold Mine in Conntetieut.—Among the
assets of M. Y. Beach & Sons, which the teceiv7
ere of the Plainfield Bunk, NeurJersey,, laid-their
hands on, was a gold-mine, situated in the north.
ern part ofConnecticut. In the 'name of.wooden
nutmegs,whet next I

larßayard Tnylur.—We learn; 'with much
pleastire, that Meii'irs. Greeley ilk McElrath hare
had the good taste and the good fortune to secure
the literary services of this well•hnrwn author;
far the columns of the Tribune. Mr. Taylor is
a ready and graceful writer, and his fine talentswill give additional interest to that widespread,influential and popnlarjeurnal.—[Home Journal.

larMindness Cured.—Dr.. George Dock,'et
Harrisburg, re:nosed, a few days ago, acataract
in.the eye of a boy .thirteen years ofage, by the
name of Gulp, who bad been blind from. his in-
fancy, but who now (by. threo minutes' work of
the aurgieal instrument) hos the power ofvision.
ifikipast tito cou4,biletd, seem as a.dreano„,

:7,W.,..3MERS

Memo of Gossip:
„rircot Freniont's Senterect.—ThpWas'

ion Correspondent of ,the Philadelphia Ledger
states that Col. Fremont's_ sentence is avers slight
one, suspension for a short perio3, and probable
•remission of even this. This is the and ofall ihe
great labors of the Coort•Martial that 'eat more
than two months.

, .

Thar,73 /he Way fa Talk.— MR. line

been introduced in'the lientucky Noose of Rep.
rescntatiier levying a specific tax on 'old bachelors
over thirty, years ofage, the proseeds,to to applied
to the support of indigent tallowl and orphans,
and co other purposes. •

•

- Ev.. 4 ata ik,,,cut haring, in a -dense crowd,
accidentally 'stepped on the too of the one. next
him; asked pardon for bison:relegates'. -No mat-

ter, air," was the good natured:reply, .'.it is only
an, error of theyrrcss."

(o...Someof the'Old &cert.—Lora Cloneurry
has commissioned the great Irish &Apter, Ho-
gan, to execute a elaasic memorial, to be placed
over thegrave of Mary Curran, daughter of the
great orator, -and the betrothed of Emmett.

Immense beds of coal' are said to have
be en-discovered in the vicinity of Obed River,
,Tenne!,,see. Fentress county, in the same
slate, mexlmustablebelle of coal have been traced

;out.,

t'V'T4t mindtgf schotais are libraries ; those
of antiquarians, limber-r oome ; those of sports-
'teen, kennels; 14080 ofepicurei, larders and cel-
lars.
rirAl Me Pilgrim Dinner in New Orleans,

the following was given ".by an.epicure."
"TheNora oi:tithe South.—Like iceand wine,

always the besi when united.",
cc? On a visii.—Washington- Irving—who

is is is the enj.lyment of excellent health—has
been spending tbs,past., fortnight very agreeably
with his friends New-Yorkcity.'

, cOb A prosperous artist.Q—Banvard is realizing
a handsome fortune by the exhibition of his great

picture of the Mississippi river. He deserves his
success.
rrka jar Noah has Lamed a proepectua for a

new penny paper in New York, to be called the
Miiraing Star

t7"A Law.yer,'! said Lord Brougkam, "is a
learned gentleman who rescues your estate from
your enemies. and keeps it himself."

ol•Dr. Brambelli talks of starting ti daily
paper in New York. `Literature and Ayala--
round pills and the. gravelard!

. .

'A Nan. of Family.—The Vats Bishop of
Norwich, Di. Bathurst, was the youpgest of thir-
ty-six brothers Sad sisters !

• Firsteeustorii your childien from their earliest
youth, to speak the truth, and this they will do, if
notprevented by soriants, or, their Tarents.

. .

E By the late eensul, Texas contains 140.
000 parsons, being one human being to each three
flpire miles,or 2,000 acres.

Mr4llSiur Bliss is 'now ,in Lebanon, N. •H.
at the residence of his 'nattier. Ttio Main is
"Caine.''

Sellingrapidly.—Carey and Notes ifuo
treed editions of the American Potits.

political -'2ffaifs.
("Sent -for blab—The 'Washington coma;

pantlqut of,the Baltimore Sun lays: "I under-
stand from a Tellable source, that a special stirs.:
'tenger hers been dispatched to bring him [Mr.
Tris!] home by jorceor dl any rate to expel him

from Mexico, city and eozolky."

ITT Wig National Conception.—At a caucus
of the Whig members ofCongress, held on Thurs-
day evening Imt, it was o;l.mill:tat the • Whij.
National Convention should Isa holden. in the
city of Philadelphia, in the H I 1 of Independence,
on the 7th day of June next. .

I'27' fie:ll7/01dg 14.N. Yurlc...Ttle N. Y.!rk.
city ‘Vhig committee have adopted resolutions in
favor of %Ir. Clay for ,PreSident, and ofsubmitting
tlitir preferences to a Notional Convention. The
vo:e in favor of stagmitting the nutition toa Na-
tional Convention waS entirely unanimous.
yid bill pr?riding for en increase of the

.salary of the Goveraor ut Maryland, to $3,500,
'was. on Thurrdiy, rejected by the lioul ofDele.
gates by a vpte of 35 to 39--loacine his salary

•at

No;nination-- Dr. Llahcr Treilcr, of Nt ll-
lerstown, Lehigh Co. has been nominated as the
whig candid tta to fi 1 'the vacancy in Congress
'occasioned by the death of the late Hon. John W.
Ilor.4ets:

Ty Wring thne by theforelock.—James Fin-
&more Cooper is spoken of as Secretary of
the Navy-in C340 of the elc'etion., - of Geheral
Taylor to the Ptealdency.

Legislature.—A bill has been
introduced in the Senate, forbidding, under severe
penalties, the circulatioia offoreign bank notca in

is.issippl

I The Whig members of the Legislature o
Maryland, have declared in favor of n listional
Convention, for the nomination of candidates for
the Presidency andVies Presidency.

ja" Mr. Whitney is lecturing the Maryland
Legislature upon the practicability of his Pacific
Milo:tad scheme. Thirteen States have favored
it. Great schema

GEN. TALOR'S LETTER TO TUE WAR
DEPARTMENT. •

fiend Qoarters of tar atries of Ocespatios,l
• .Rtua Nerra, Mardi
. I have bad the honor to receive your communi-

cation of January 27, enclosing a newspaper slip
and expressiug theregret of the Department, that
the letter copied in, that slip, and which was ad.
dressed by myself to Major General Gaines,should
have been published. Although your letter does
not convey the.direct censure of the Department
and the President ; yet, when it visa taken in con-
nection with the revival of the paragraph in the
regulations of 1825, touching the publication of
private,letters concerning operations in the field I
am not permitted to doubt that I have become.a
subject of Executive disapprobation. Toany ex-
pression of it, coming with the authority of the
President, I am bound by my fluty and by respect
for his high office, patiently, to submit ; but lest
my silence 'should be construed into a tacit ad-
mission of the grounds and conclusions set forth
in your communication, I deem it a duty which 1
owe to myself, to submit a few remarks in reply.

I shall be 'pardoned for speaking plainly. In
the Grit place, the ,published letter bears upon its
face the most conclusive evidence that it was in.
tended only for private perusal; and not at all for.
publication. It waspublished without my knowl-
edge, and contrary to my wishes. Surely I need
not say, that I am not in the habituf writing for
newspapers. -The•letter was a familiar one, writ-
ten to an old military friend, with whom I have
been for many years interchanging opinions on
professional subjects. That he should think prop-
er, under any circumstances, to publish it. could
not have been foreseen by me. In the absence of
proof, that the publication .was made without my
authority orknovvledge, I may be permitted to say,
the quotation in your lettered' the650th paragraph
of the superseded regulations of 1825, in which

'the terms "mischievous and disgraceful" are em-
ployed to characterize certain letters or reports,
conveys, thoigh not openly. a measureof rebuke,
which, to say the least, is rather harsh, and which
manythink- not warranted by the premises. -

Again, I have carefully examined the letter in
question, and Ido not admit that it is obnoxious'
to theobjections-urged' in your communication.
I See nothing in it, which, under the samecitcum-
stances I would, not write again. To suppose
that it will give the enemy valuable nifoimstion
touching our posts or respective line of Operations.
Is toknow very little of the Mexican sources of.

I'linformation or of their extraordinary sagacjty vnd
facilitici in keeping constantly, Apprised of our
movements: As to my porticularvieiva in regard
to the general policy to bo pursued towards Mexi-
co, I-perccive, from the public journals, that they
are shared by many distinguished statesmen; also
in part by-conspicuoli officers of the navy, the
publication of whose opinions is not, perhaps, ob-
structed by any regulations of the. department. It
is difiricolt, then, to imagine how the diffusionof
mine can render any peculiar aid to the enemy,
or specially disinclinehim toentersnto negotiations
, acce olcusiCi' icni, I would say ,it-has' given megreat pain tobe brought inn:dle nosition in which.I now find 'myselfin regard to 'lie. department of
war, and the government., Ittost not beenof my

JO.V.RN4,- AND:P
, .

own seeking. To the extent of my abilities-and'
the means placed etmy 'disposal, I have..,lmoght
faithfully ,to serve the country, by car the
rules and instructions of the Executive but, it
cannot he Concealed that 'since the capitulation 'of
14Ionterey, the confident* ofthe depaitment, and'l
too much fear of the Prethlent, has been grsdualty
withdrawing, andmy consideration and usefulness
co!=xpontlingly 'dirniniSheii.- The apparent dd.
termination of the depsrtment to place Ma tonn
attitude isotionlatical tb the government. hie.. an
apt illustrauon to the Well known fable of 4sop.
I ask no layer, and I hhiinkfrom no rispansihility,
while entrusted with ,tlie command. in thisguar'
ter. I shall continue'td demote all my energies to
the public good, looking for my reward to the con.;
scientiousness of pure =Mises, ;and to the final
verdict of impartial Watery. I unfit., your very
obedient servant.

Z. TAYLOR.
For Hein. W. L. Marry, Secrctariof War, Wearing'

.too, D. C.

earRsop's Fable.—Shici the publi-
cation of General-Taylor's admirable letter an re-
ply to Mr. Marcy, which we published min:lively
and ahead of• all our contemporaries on Sottirds9
last, it having been communicated to us most Cor.
reedy by telegraph from . Washington, we have
heard a great many enquiriesrespecting that "well
known 'fable" alluded to by. Ito ,distinguished
chieftain, in nltr.oit every rank ofsociety; "What
fable is it?" ' "Where is it ?" Where can it be
faucet!" .t 1 should like tosee the fable the Gen-
eral alludes to." These are the questions put on
all aides respecting the ...well knovin fable," , and
here it is:— ,

The Well Known kabk.—One hot, eultry Jay.
a wolfand a lamb happened to 'cocas just at the
same time, to quench their thirst iii the stream of
s clear silver brook, that ran tumbling down the
side ofla rocky mountain. The wolf stood upon
the higher ground, and the lamb at lame distance
from him down the currant. However the wolf.
having a mind to pick a guarrel.with him, asked
him what he meant by diaturbing'the water, and
making it so ,muddy that he could not drink; and,
at the same time; demanded Redirection. The
lamb frightened at this threatening charge,, told
him in a tone a! mild as possible, that, with hum-
ble submission, he could not Conceive .how that
callabe, Since the water which he drank ran down
from the wolf, to him.' and. therefore, could not
be disturbed sofar up the stream. -De that as it will,
replies the wolf, you area rascal, end I have been
told that you treated me with ill langiate behind
my back, about 'a half a 'year ago. Upon my
wordvsays the lamb, the time you mention was
before I, was born. The wolf, finding it to no
purpose to argue against truth, fell into a great,
passion, snarling and teeming at the mouth as, if

' he had been mad. and drawingnearer to the lamb.
—•Sirrab,' says he, •if it was not you. it was your
father, and that is all one.' B, he ached thepoor,
innocent, helpless thing, tore it to pieces, and
made a meal of it."

"The Old. Appleers ri—The thing which •is
pointed ,at in this fable is bvious, Meijiwill",
be impertinent to multiply wor ut it. • W hem
a cruel ill-natured man has a mind to abuse one
inferior to himself, either in power or in courage,
though he bee not 'given the least occasion fur it.
how does ha resemble the wolf: wheie envious
rapacious temper could not, bear to see ignorance
live quiedy in its:neighborhood. In short, when-
ever ill people are is power, innocence and integ-
rity are sure to be persecuted; the more vicious
the community is, the better countenance they,
hritie for their own villainous measures; to pram'
tire honesty; in bad times, is being liable to sus-
picion enough; but if any one should dare to pre.
scribe it, it is ten to onebut he wouldbe impeach.
ed of high crimes and misdemeanors; for to stand
up for jdaiiceand in a clegenerits corrupt state,
is tacitly to tail raid the government, and-seldom
fails of pulling down vengeance upon the head of
him that offers to stir in its iisferice. 'Where cru-
elty and malice are in combination with • power,
no'hing is•so easy for them as to Mad a pretence
to tyrannize over tonocen6., and exercise all man-
ner of injustice."

The abase is the ~well-known by 2Thop,
and the application. as"written' by his 'committnte:
tor, and handed down to us. We shs:l, however.
modernize it, so as to moue it applicable to the
year 1.848, as follows :

The New 4ppiicatiuni—Ono sultry day, a wolf
ofa president and a laa`3 of a general, happened
to come at the same time to quench their thirst
in the stream of Public opinion, tumbling.down
the side of arocky mountain. The president stood
upon the higher ground, and the gene•al at come
distance frond' him down' the current,: Homever,
thepresident having a raindqn pick a quarrd with
biro, asked hint what be -meant by thumbing the
water of iitit,:ic•opin'inn by ',wining tettera and
making it muddy that he'cinfld not drink it.
and at the, same tint:: dem coded .tatisf.ction.
The vo-rral, amazed at tlils threatening charge,
told bun in a tone as mild as posdble, that,
without - humble Submission, be could not con-
ceive how (hit could be, Isioce the Waqr
which ho drank ran down from the president
to the general, and thereforecould not be disturb-
ed so far out the stream. Be that as it may,,re
plies the president, you have been pUblishing let-
ters, and [ have been told that you treated mo
with ill language twhind my bock. Upon my
word, rays the general, I have dont no such
thing. The president finding it of no purpose
to argueany tenger against truth, fail into a great
passion, swearing and fawning at the mouth, as
if he had been mad, and drawing Dear to the
general, .Sitrah,'.' sive he," if it was not you, it
was General Gaines that published that letter,
and Chat is all one to me." So he seized the
poor innocent general, and tried to tear him to
pieces and make a meal of hith; but while en-
deavoring to do so, disccrvered that Morelia of a
lamb, the wolf got hold ofa bear, which happen-
ed 'to have a lamb's skin over hie bead, who will
perhaps tear the wolf to pieces beforethe Ides of
November-whoknows I. .

We shall lease President Polk to draw' the ap
pliention to “ }he well kr.owu fable of
[N. r. Heine

f'The INeto States.—The follow-
in.; table will tbow the time when the nevi,
Statea'r or thOse not included in the -old thir-
teen," were admitted into the Union :

Vermont.originally was a part of New-York
end wee admitted into the Union, March 4, 1781

Kentucky—formerly a part of Virginia, admit-
ted Into the Union June 1,, 1796.

.Tennesee—formed of Territory ceded to theUnited Sta4s by the State of North Carolina :

admitted, into the Union June 1, 1792.
Ohio—formed out of pinof the territory north-

west of the river Ohio; admitted into the Union
Nov. 29, 1802.

Louisiana—former! out of part of the territory
ceded to the United States by France; received
into the Union April 8, 1812.

incliand—formedof part of the N. W. Territo-ry, ceded to the United States by Virginia ;
milted to the Union December 11. 1816.

Mississippi—formed out of part of the territo-
ry ceded to the United States by the State of
South Carolina; admitted into the Union Dec.
10,1817.

Illinois—formed a part of the N. W. Territory;admitted into the Union Dec. 3, 1818. •
Alabama—formed out of part of the territory

ceded to the United States by South Carolina
and Georgia; admitted into the Union Dec,. 14,
1819.

Maine-formed out of part of Massachuaettr;
admitted into the Union March 15, 1820.

Afissouli—formedout of part of the territory
ceded by Flouter) by the treaty of Aptll 30. 180$ ;
admitted lam the Union, August 10, 1831. I.ArkernsOs—formed part of the came territory
admitted dune 15, 1836.

- Michigan—formed part of the tenitory'Ceded
to the United States by Virginia; admitted Into
the Uniont Jan. 26, 1837.'

Flgidci—formed out of theterritory ceded by
Spain to the United States by the treaty of Feb.
22, 1810 admitted into the Union March 4,
1894. •

Te.ras- no inilepetadent republic admitted
into the United States by a joint resolution of
Congress,!approvcd March 22, 1845.

hwa—idmitted into the Union Dec. 28,1846.
IViseenein.Anact was passed on the 3d of

March, 1847, to admit the territory into the
Ditioneulion condition that the people adopt the
Constitution psasedMeo. 16, 1846. The Con.
stitution vitae rejectril. .

Tsantvont ca.—Nebraslio—Dill •rep.orted to
fix boondaries,Jannary 6, 1815, but no action on
the subject:

Oregohi—Dilltu'restatilish a territorial govern-
ment, passed the House of Representatives Jan.
16, 18471; no final action on It'd subject in the
Senate.

Alinesola—BM to establish a territorial govern.
went peeled the House Feb. 17, 1847 ; referred
to a indicter), Committee in the Senate. No fur-
ther action on the subject.

,YALE COLLEGE PUtRAGE. The New
Haven grand, jury bail found two bi Is of indict-
ment against Nathan Ewing, of T nnvere, for
assaulting and attempting to bill tut is Emerson
and Hoodrich,',of Yale College. ;i io bill was
found against Alex. M. Tower, whorl belongs to
Philadelphia. I

OTTSVILLE GENERAL 'ADVERTISER
• 'Singular Marriage--A teinakka-..

Meaffair lately happened in N. York, and irhictkis
narratedas follows : .Aantleman residing M a
southern-State; was a regular correspondentcf a
certain periodical in New York. which 'patio/.
was chiefly editis.d by the daughter of the prem.
eior.-• In race:a of time, the gentlemen,aad lady
alluded to, became pretty well acquainted with
each other, arid corrtspondcd.in a friendly man-
ner. • The thriller, w mike a long story short,
fell in love with the as yet unteeh la ly, and oft
ered hir his hand in marriage: -Alter mature
fiber/ties:, his love was aczepted. II ir nexfsteir•
was to New. York, where he kept hi•nselfout Uf
the reach of his intended wife, though both par.
ties were making arrangements for their union.
The•day was fixed; also the hour, and the friends
of Me lady were assembled in her father's man-
sion, and she was ready tobeCome a bride. At
this st4e of the pion-edam!. a gentleman made
his appearance, heralded by ,his card. He was
recognized as the future sondindaw and busbacid,
enliven warmly welcomed by all present, the 4.
sty in the meanwhile etandiagarnong her friends
completely veiled. The clergyman now stepped
forward, and-the marriage ceremony was perfor-
med;then it eras.that the-husband first fixed his
eyes upon the eyes and countenance of his
wife !"

"4DiscriminatingPeople—When
Philadelphia train of Thursday was detained at'
Elizabethtown by the collision betweett4 and the
aomervilie train, a considerable crowd collected
round the depot, and It being announced by a
passenger who stepped ,upon the platform that
Gas. QUlTnall was in, the train,, three hearty
cheers were given for that gallant Officer. In
anccession the names of Gene. Scorn and Tar.
Lett were, upon the call of the same individual,
fondly) cheered ; and then as a final move, the
game per on prOposed three cheers for the annex-
ation o .all Mexico. No! evoke answered—not
a splita y cheer -Arai given ! 'The proposition for
Wholes to robbery and forcible anoexition: wheth-
er 14„its ple will it or not, of the whole of Mexico
to they Unite: States, was rebuked by a stern si„lance,,lthe Mai startling and significant , as it was
Spent neOus,--Ampulitive, and the- instinetWo7
Prompting. or, tile right-Minded men of all parties
whom aceident bad colleited on the spot.—lt Y.
courier 4'Enguircr.. .

Car Benjamin Irest.—We have just
been shown anextraordinary relic. It iss minia-
ture of Benjamin West, aged', 28. as painted by
himself,In the year 1856, end presented to Miss
Steele,of .Philadelphia, to whom he is 'sidle have
been engaged. The painting' is beantifully ex-
ecutedon ivory, and is enclosed in a silver case.--

Steedivas the daughter of James Steel; Sur-
veyor G neral of the P:ovince of Pennsylvania
under Wm. Penn. This relic was among the
effects of the late John Cook, of this city. No.
298 Chestnut street, and will be sold by public
auction on Friday, at the house,by Mr. Ewing.
the Administrator. Surety there will ba many
bidders.--iPa. Inquirer,

&Si" The Children of Lafayette.—
"The spirit of the fathet is beaming in the son."
George Washington Lafayette is a member of the
French Chamhermf-Deputies, and at the last elec-
tion, Oscsiohe grandson of the old Republican
hero and patriot, was elected to a seat beside his
virtuous and noble father,-who inherits the name
of the immortal Washington. Thus the children
of the mighty dead are nobly sustainingby their
virtue and pltriotism, the fame of their fathers..
They both sit among the liberal members. '

John H. Cough, the eloquent champion
of Tecaperance, daring the past year. has spoken
204 times. besides addresses to children ; travel.
led 7,343 miles; obtained 20,838 names to the
pledge, besides children; and visited 162 cities,
towns and villages. In all his travels of about
45,000 miles. by stage, steamboat sad railroad,
he bas never met with any accident; nor been de•
loyal by any casualty.'

A MOST EXCELLENT, PLEASANT, AND NEV-
ER FAILING MEDICINE.—Another wonderful cure
of Consmnptioti in Norristown, Pa. We take' great
pains 'to procurd authenticand respectable certificates
and never give publicity to any other.

ToDr. Smarts, Philadelphia:—DearSir t—it affont3
me great pleasure to lay before an American public the
woutiorful success of your Compound Syrup of Wild
cherry, in curing ate of that drendfu. I disease Con-
sumption aflerait other means had failed. I was at-

tacked with pain in toy hica.s, very4nuclaairectingpy
voiceand lungs, and a troublesome cough, and sore
throat. jily linivels were costive, appetite, nearly gone,
and was so very weak that my plt. Arian Was at a loss
toknow what to do fur me, as. everything I used inthe
hape of medic ine was imtnediately rejected. I remain-

ed for mouths in this awful condition, and gave op all
hopes of every recovering,. Hearing of the wonderful
cures daily performed by your invaluable medicine, in

c.ibla, Asthma, Whooping Cough.and all tits-

L eaccs'nf the Lungs and Breast, I reluctantly iletennineil
Ito try it. I purchased a bottle of your Agents in this
Pace, (Moore .& Longaltar,) which appeared to take
hold ofmy disease, and relieve tne. I continued using it
until it gradually restored toe to call!, and strenght.
Several of my friends were alluded in the same manner

that. I was myself, who declined using the Syrup, they,
I am sorry to say, appeared to be fast appronclung that
bourne whence no traveller returns. As I expect soon to
leave these pans,' give you this as a standing memorial
to the great virtue of your invaluable Compound•

D. C. Mixes. Norristown. Pa.
preparations from the Wild Cnerry

Tree; exept Da. SWAVN a's, are both fictions and coun-
terfeit, and sprung up years after his caluableDnedicine
had iniroduced itself into the sick chamber f therefore
ask for Dr Swayee's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry,
ana purchase no other. The genuine article is prepared
only by Dr. Swayno, North West corner of.£iihth and
Race streets, Philadelphia. •

For sale by J. G. BROWN, DruggLst, and DANIEL
KREBS, at the PoL4 Ogee, Pottsville; C. & G.
HUNTONGER, SrhuyikilHaven ; FRAII.EY & HO-
BART, Orvigeburg; S. & G. SHOLLENBERGEFL
Uamburg ; JAMES B. FALLS, Minersville ; 11. timiss•
LER, Druggist,Port Carbon; JOHN WILLIAMS, Mid-
dleport; E. J. FRY, Tamaqua; BELFORD McLEIN
& Co., Summit Hill

• ] TUE GREAT MEDICINE or Tun DAY: Docroe
TOWMIEfieB SARSAPAiILLA.—Thin medicine has the
peculiar fottune.of being recommended and prescribed
by the most respectable physicians of the country, and
only maims a trial to ,bringit Into (federal use. It Is
put up inquart hottics, an'd is six times cheaper than
any other preparation. ] Doct. Townsend is a physician
of great reputation inAlbany, N. Y.and the Physicians
generally in that city ] prescribe it in their practice.
The following is a certificatefrom some Of them: , .

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving orders from

Physicians in different parts of the Union. •
This isto certify that we. the undersigned Physicians

of the city of Albany,have in numerous c,ases prescri-
bed Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla. and we beldame Itto
be one of the most valuable preparations or the Earsa•
parilla lathe market.;I " 11. ff.. PULING. Id.

J. WILSON. 111.11.D.
! R. P. BRIGGS. 31. D.

•• i'• - P. E. ELMENDOILF, M.D.
Albany, Aprlll,lBl6.
Dr. Seymour. Oa writer of the• following. is one of

the Oldestnod most re■pcetable Physicians IriCono.
Hartford, Ct., may pa, 184.

Dr. Townes:ln.—Dear Sir: Townsend's &arse-,
parilla " Ands a ready' sale In Hartford—la highly es-,
teemed by all who here made,use of it, and we hava:
mason to believe ha good qualities will be daily appro.-
claredby a diseerning public. I have daily calls for it,
and hone you will be reinunerated for your exertions to!
render service to theafflicted., I am sir, your obedient;
servant. ' 1HARVEY SEYMOUR, M. D.
('The General Agency for the sale of the SarsaHI

partite Is atBannao'a Bookstore Pottsville, where Drag- 1'
gists and others can he suppliedwholesaJe at the 'Menu-
fact:item prices. • ,

It Is also fez sale in Pottsville at John G.-Brown's,!
Clemens & Pandit's, and John S. C. Martin's Drug
Stores; E. J. Fry,Tamaqua; .1 0, Falls, Minersville
C. Franey, Orwigsbnrg; Henri Shissler, S. M. 'Kemp.'
ton, and W. 1.. Heisler, Pert Carbon; Paul Barr, Pine-;
grove. .

• lap Seeadvertisement in another col omn. Acirculari
containinga large .number of certificates from Fhysi-I
whin and others can be examined at I,ABannan's Book.
store.Ptice 81 per bottle,or 6 Bottles lOT,.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.— hese, penal
terfait Detector, awl United States Motley Reporter,'
the. best in the united states; containing fse
engravings of ellthe Gold, Sliver, and Copper coins in;
lirculation with their value attached: corrected month-;
ey. ',No merchant or dealer ought to be without it.

Cr Persona enclosing one dollar to the Subscriber,
will havethe Detector mailedmonthly one yearto theireladdress. I B. BANNAN,

Octft -40) ' sole agent for Schuylkill Cr',

scAnwr Fpvpu usually commences withnausea
and sickness, great thirst, headael e, redness of the

&c.. In two or three days a pricking sensation is
experienemi end an eruption of a fiery. redness begin}
to appears first on the face and atm, and finally a nob.
form redness covers the whole body in 'cases of Sent
let Fever; Irrizhes Wien Vegetable Pills should be
taken every night onr going to bed, to such doses as to
produce copiousev aeuat ions by the bowels. This course
irproperly followed up, will in a short time subdue the
most 'violentattack of Scarlet Fever, at the same time
the digestion will be improved,and the blood complete.

BEWARE or Coesvancetrs.—The genuine for sate
by TitO:ILAS D. BEATTY, earner of Centre and lior;.
Weglan streets, sole agent for Pottsville. For other'
agencies. see advertisement in another eolumn. .1

• Principal office, IdP.Rico street. Philadelphia.
IteMember, the only original and genuine Adieu Ve-

getable pia.„ have the signature °Nov* yrtient, •
113- IFi TOU haie ;badcold go to iftrg'6" new Drug

Store, and get Bottle of his Expectorant; It Is the beat
thing re have ever tried._. [Feb.s,6r

epFEAST OF REASON I—Dr. Itle3lertrieof Philads.
kw' wit-Hectare for the heneSto the Second. Idethodist
Epr3iolso Church ofPottsville, on the eve,i”Ts OfFridAy
and Saturday. the lan pad 1.911a of February.- A moot
,Seeplyinberestlegtheme has beet sellOcti—Pert L The
Anatomy of Labor— Part IL ThelAnntomy ofLabor. :

Where Dr. Ueddertrie is bnovs'S his fume is established
=where be is not beaten it is oaf, necessary, for him to
be beard. Let all come, then, and bear him pointout the
bencScial tendency of labor epholman-'s physical system,
as wellas the true dignity and haute of tbelalsors:eo
leg. Tickets WI cents: lobe had 'of any Pf the. Trettees,
and at the tloor on the teenier ofl the Lecture.,

P.B.—Should the 18th ,e raihy the Lectures will be

Postponed until the eorrespondieF evenings of the follow-
mg creek. -

/2-.littENOc.i.OF 0F...N. 'FA
to the appointment of Deleptea tothe State Con,

realign at lfarrii‘burz.to bepold on the' 221 inst.,. ore rei

pectfuliy requested to attend a Ciottnty Meeting at the
American Roux, .Pottsville. on ri.'iturday, the kith, at

o'elocir, P. M. J. Jl. CROciLAND.
. . - LEWIS.

CEO; OL.WYNEOOP,and otticrAs
,epAN EXHIBITION of the Sunday Setrool of the Ba
V..e, M. E. Church of thia horough, will.take place en
Tuesday evening. thead inst,-in the above Church, on
which occasion will be presented a variety of most ex-
cellent Dialogue.s. Recitations. Odes. Ate —The public is
respectfully invited to attend. Admittance 111 cents to

be appropriated to the Library. - Feb.l2,2t
STAR OF BETIILEIIEM TEMPLE OF HONOR.
No. 37. S.of T.. will meet every Tuesday eveninz

at amused time, until further notice, at Temperauee 11211.
corner of Centre and Market /streets. Punctual attend;
ante L requested.

Fe1,12-7--3m] A. DETIFERINGTON, W. IL
ps.p, DEDICATION.—The new Primitiie Methodist
1.2-• Church at St.Clair, will be dedicated to theservice
of Almighty God. on Sabbath. Feb.l3. 'PI. Setrires no
follow*: at 10 o'clock inthe morning:, et: o'cidek Inthe
.afternoon ; and 6 o'clock in the evening. Also. at 7
o'clock. on Monday evening The Building Committee
Ocknowledgo with gratitude the liberslityoftheir minter.
OWfriends, and hope they will not be forgotten on this
octagon.
A—B ECTA-13 GEII4AN DEFORMED CHURCII."
IsV' This rougrecaidott being now regularly organized,
Thenee. Mr. llotfateler of Minensrille will preach (Prov-
Idenceperunning.)lnthe English Language. every Sal,-
bath afternoon, In 2nd Methodist Church to Market
street, at 3 o'clock. The public arc respectfully Invited
to attend.
g«,}411.113T BAPTIST CUURCU.—PubIic religious
II"' services will be held by the First Baptist Church
every Sabbath morning at 10/ o'clock, and evening at
l'o'clock; and also every Thursday evening at 7g:o'-
clock-In the hall over Messrs. Long & Jackson's store.
The public are affectionately Invited to attend.

ANDREW LEVERING, Pastor.
{%}PREACHING IN3IINERSVILLE.—The Rev.

W. Wilson Donnell ofthelPresbyteriaaChnrch,
will preach. Providence permitting. every 'Sabbath
morning, at 10i o'clock, la the English Baptist Church
Minersvilli. ' •

TRINITY CHURL__
kr( 'will beheld regularly hereafter in the new edifice
Ivry morningand afternoon at the usual hours,.

[MlMiff==

MARRIAGES.
On ThorAny eveninz. Febnary 10. by dmRe • John R.

Ifigany, Mr. Parma S. Marc to Miss Maur, daughter of
Daniel &trend, all of this borough.

(—The "happy couple" remembered till very hand-
somely on thu interesting aeration ; inconsideration
of which, we shall order father Time not to "obstruct
their passage" down the stream of 14e,or throw them
uponany of its rocks, "snags" or sandhanks t '

On Monday the 7th inst,, ,by the Rer. John Maddison,
Mr.,thorar Paarrox to MissLaviva Amt ,dlasirros, all
of this neighbourhood. • • •

NOTICES
.

AII3OIII7SfISTRITION NOTlCE.,—AVliersas.
letters of administration Olatheestate ofWILLIAM

_BEADLE, late of Norwegian township, Schuylkill
county deceased, have been granted by the Register of
Schuylkill county ro the subscribers; notice is hereby
given requiring all shore indebted to sold estate to
make payment, and all those having debits will present
them for settlement.
Febt2-7-61.1 JANE BEADLE, Administratric.

JOHN L. BEADLE, Administrator.
-

ASSIGNEES'NOTICE.—Whereas,PATHICK
QUIN, of the borough ofPottsville, having made

an assignment ofall his estate, real and personal to the
Subscriber. the the benefit of his creditors; notjee
hereby given toall those indebted to said Patrick Qnin
to make immediate payment to me, and all those hav-ing claims will present them without delay. 1Pottsville;Febl2-7) = JAMES CLEARY.
DISSOLUTION.--Thepartnership heretofore

existing between Samuel 11. Jones andRowland
Jones, tradingunder the firm of-SA3IL. B. JONES
Cp., Schuylkill township, Schuylkill county,. was dis-
solved on the Ist day of January, ISM The hardness
of the late t3rin trill birseilled by Sand. E. Jones-7

B. JONES.
febl2-1-30 - ROWLAND JONES.
OTICE.--The business will he continued by

1. 11 'Fehl2=l-Itl. , JONES
OTICE..--Estate ofW5l. NEVILLE, deceased.—
Notice is hereby given to the eredttors of William

Neville, late of the borough of Tamaqua, Schuylkill
'comity. innkeeper, deceased, by Chas. Witman, the
•Auditor appointed his the Orphans' Court of Schuylkill
county to dlstrlbuterheassets Inthe hands ofJeremilth
Resit, Esq.,Trustee appointed by the said Court to
'ake pale of the teal estate of the said Wm. Neville,
Eereasettorising from said sale, to and among- the
creditors entitled thereto, thathe will he in anemia nee
ht his office inthe borough ofOrwigsburts„ Ott Tuettlay,
the :nit day ofI,..srnann; inn:.at 1 o'clock in the after-
noon, thrthe purpose afore,aid. • .

Febl2-11 CHARLES WIT3IAN, Auditor.
[--

ipcOTICE---Alt those persons who are indebted to
the untlersgned in the borough of Pinegrove. it ill

'please to tall .on or before' the lot of —March nett and
square off bbeir.acconuts, otherwise it will have to be
done by duecourse tif

WEINTZ & STIIINIPFLER.
Pinegrove. Feb P 2 7.5 t

D.MINISTRATZO:i N0T1C.13.--Letters vl
udauniitration of the roo,le.clauttleo, credits, and

letrocts si:itlelt we, 'of THO\L D. BEATTY, into of
Pottst merchant, deePar..d: having been 'grant , d by
:the Re2ister I hoyr. ill moot,. to the nut;scritu.t,
'uorAonnhaving claim, or demands almint, t the ehlatu of

dccedvitt, ate requeNt.uf to inks !mown. the
''+a me. and till Iv; rtuto:. todeltzed to said eQI-tt- to0,01,0
,payment withoutdelay tti F.. 51. (SCATTY. '

Feb.5,13-f,tl AdtrOnt.urattlx,,uorort of
• Outtrc• and NOrweginNt Streets. pottsville.1

A SSIGNEE,S J 0 tl N
CAMPBELLof the borough of Pottsville, having

made an assignment ofall his property to thersubscriber
'for the benefit -of his creditors; notice Is hereby given
to all those indebted to nid estate, to male immediate
'payment, and all those having claims will present theta
far settlement without delay.

Febs-6.41t] N.M. WILSON, Asftlgilt.e:
OTICE...The subscriber hereby gives notice to,

si all of his customers' that be will stop nal credit In
his business on the 29thday of February, next,
fully determined to do an entire cash business; nod
therefore hereby request all trimfind themselves indebt-
ed to him to make payment between this and said d.tte;
be further gives norms [battle will have his store closed
on the Ist, tld,and 3.1 days of March, inorder to take on
account ofstock and re-mark his gmetn, with the deter-'
minat lon to sell goods at lower prices than ever betbre
offered Inthe county, for cash only.

J. 11. ZIECIENFIIS.
Minersville, Jan: 29, 1818.

D,ISSOLUVION.--Theimrinershlp heretofore ex.
isting between J. Rupp and P. Stomp, merchant

tailors, trading under the firm of KUPP & STROUP,
In bllnersville, Schuylkill county, was dissolved on the
24th or January, inst., by mutual Consent. All those
indebted are requested to make payment, and tbosa
haltingdaims will present thew for settlement:

ISAAC KEEP.
Jn29-.3.4V1] • PETER STROUP.

CONTINVA.TION OF THE BUSINESS.--
The subscriber announces to his friends and the

patrons of the late firm., that he will continue the busi-
ness at the old stand, where will always be kept a large
and elegant assortment ofthe most fashionableelothin:.
all of whichwill be sold at-the very lowest rates. Ile
therefore solicits the patronage of the patine.'

Minereville, Jt:29-5.3t9 ISAAC HUPP.

DISSOLUTION.—The pannership heretofore
existing under the firm of HUDSON,. SMITH, &

TAYLOR, trading in the bernugh or Tamaqua, County
ofSchuylkill, state or rennsylyania4ls thin day disma-
yed by mutualconsent. The businessof the late tirm
will be settled by Joo. E. Smith.

SAMUEL HUDSON. ,
JOHN K.. SMITH.
CHARLES M. TAYLOR.Jan2os-61]

OTICE.—The Foundry 'end Machine .bosiness
willbe continued by the subscriber.
Tammuz, Ju29-5-6t] JOHN it SMITH.
OTIOE.—Tbe Copattnersbip heretofOre
leg under thei firm of SEIBERT & CANTNER

'was dissolved on the 27th of November 1847,1 y mutual
consent. The undersigned will continuo theatinerai
Water business on his own account, at the Old otand.
The bnsiness ofthe late Brutwill be settled by • L

Jan.22.4.6t MICHAEL J. SEIBEIIT.
OTICIEr..--The flan of NORTON & HAMMER,N dealers in dour, grain, groceries, &c., was thisday

dissolved by mutualconsent. C. F. NORTON,
Ja22-4-41t) E.& E. lIAMMER.

A DMINISTRATION. OTICE.--Wbereas
1-3. letters of Administration have been granted by the
Register of Sehoylklll county to the subscriber. on the
estate of JAMES WATT. late of the borough of Mi-
neraville. Schuylkillcounty.deceased all those Indebt-
ed toraid estate are requested to make payment, and
those havingclaims will present them for settlement.

J022-4-6ts] STEPEEN SCRWIRE.

IBANTEIWPTCY.—U.S.'Eastern Dist. of Pa.
NOTICE:A petition for discharge and certificate

under' the Bankrupt lava has been' filed by Charles
Angel, late coal merchant, Schuylkill county; which
petition will be heard before the District Court of the
United Staten for the Eastern District of oPeonsylrania,
sitting in bankruptcy, at the District Courtroom, In the
city of Philadelphia, on Priddy. use IVA day of march.
ISIS, at Il o'clock, A. hi., when coldlyhere the creditors-
of said petitioner, whohave prOv6d their debts, andall
other persons interested. may appear and show cause
if- any they have why such discharge and certificate
should not be granted. THOMAS L. KANE,
DeclB-51-lOt] ;Clerk District Court.

OTICE-oeo. H. Stichterhaving associated withN him Dan!ctn. EsterlT. Inthe Hardware business,
they will hereafter trade under the firm of itTICLITER
& 7TERLY, at the old stand corner of Centre and
Markel streets, where, by strict attention tobusiness,
they hope to merit the patronage heretofore,extended
to the old firm. Persons inwant of Hardwareand Iron
would do well to call and examine their stock befote
purchasing, as theyare determined to sell cheep

MayIt 22 • STICIITER & ESTERLY.
In, Preparatton—A-Nearly Ready

TATISTICS of Coil the Geographical and Genie-
. 3 gin! Distribution of Mineral Combustibles.of Fos-
sil Fuel; accompanied by many hundred fabtes and
Analysts of Coal with statements of its Production,
Consumption,and CommercialDistribtition,Tatiff,Doty,
Prices, &c.: in all parts ofthe World. dowato the pros.
eat year by R. C. Taylor: Illuatrnted by numerous
Maps andDiagrams. The work will be 'published in I
vol., ImperialSyn., containing about 650 pages.

Persons wishingto autiveribt'should sendtheir names
to the undersigns immediately, as the edition is limi-
ted, and many subseriberstase already been obtained.

.1. W—MOORE, Publisher,
3n22.4] - No. 103, Chesnutstreet, Phila.

Consumption .
COMES FROM NEGLECTED COLDS

ABronchitis.Laryngitea, Whooping 0111^h.
Pain in the Ilmast.Tight Breathing,and every Id oil

of dltikulty In the breathing organs may be cured if at-
'tended to ingood time.

if you ateunfortunately among the number whosub
fee with any Ofthe above matadies,doner wait cimoment
or lose an hour in trying.to cure it. A day may he too
late. • Mr. B. 11/ANNAN. Mr. J. 6. -C, MARTIN, in
Pottsville; Mr. J. B. PALLS, in Millersville 1/.
Inds/oer, Port Carbon. willfurnish you with n bottle of

THE REV. DR. ESTEP'S BLACK SYRUP. -

For onedollar, whlchw 111 be of Immenee value to you
It h One of the best a eo:dice the world now owns.-
•Don't neglect your0%71 best umercat. In'4lP•S-gym

LOST AND FOUND
L'OUND.—Orrthe turnpikebetween Paltryills and

Mount Carbon, on the litday or February,a sant or
MONEY infbank tinter. The lour can have the same
by paying tbecharget ofadvertising, and applying to

• ' Febl2-7-3trj • MICHAEL 011ARA,
At the Mount Carbon Ilotel.

QTRAY COW.—Came tothe profit', s of the tub-
scriber. residing in Branch tranship, nsout four '

months age, a .SILII,EV COW with a white face; all
four feet white; with a Whit.: BIM nn the hark of her
neck; and end of the tail white. The owner is roves.'
red inecunclorward, prove property, pay ch3rges, and
take her *away, otherwise sh, will he .told accordintt to

[Fels-6-37.•) 501.0510 N VicKINNEN"..
spRAIDOLLARS REWA.D.D.--Strayed away

front the stable sear St. Clair, on Sunday evening, I
TA inst., TWO MULES, the largest of o
mare, the other a bay horse. The above reward will he
paid to any person who Itlll ci've surli information as
will lead to their recovery, or bring thesis to the stable
of the subscribers near St. Clair.
' .109-3] .eILLIMAN k FISTER.

WANTS
ANTED.—TO COAL OPERATORS AND

v OTHERS.—A youngnlan wishesa SITUATION
frith. Coal Region as book-keeper. Forfall part frulars
engnirearthis office. • [Febl:2-7.3t

-

{, ANTED.--The nn&raißned i 9 In auntn( seve-

penters, to work at the Itoat Ruildirk botinomt
Pottsv ille,Febl2-7-51) J. M. CROSA 11112

DOCK MINERS WANTED.--A TU. NRL.--IA Atontrntt will be given rosin gOO,IR.Ck 4 /NLitB
for between sixty and seventy yards E.4' tunnel-tat-theMilford truer, near Middleport. P:toposals received du.
ring next-week.

Jn/2-1-31.] ' ',J. I) PTEINLERCIII2
IVANTEDI:i ntngic lAN, oCsnbe r and Industri-e i eon habite, to do the general work on a farm, un-
der the instruction)of the proprietor.

J0t419-4-] J.: M. CROSLAND.
FOR SALE AND TO LET.)

ripo LET,SITLIATE In Midpeportmn the main road
to:Pottsville, the dwelling-and stores belonging to

the estate of,Thos. Jones, and formerly occupied by
Pollock & Willlanis, with convenient: back buildings,
ambling, carriage house. CC., and a garden tinder goad
cultivation Willbe gold cheap a firstquality city made
square box wagon, with maker',guaranty for one year,
from July20th, 1817, a. round back sleigh. an old fash-
ioned truck wagon, two sets harness, (nile nearly new
patent leather, city made,) and a good family horse,
about eight years old, free from trickor vice and accus
towed to the twist: of locomotives. For terms apply on
the premises. (Fel4-11-31*
Sipzinott-coAL -NINES IN WYOMING

,

VALLEY.—(A sale and rot rent
on the snort reasonable terms. Inquire of

V. 1,. MAXWELL, Attorney at Law,
Wilkesbarre, Luzerne county, Pa.

Wilkeshatre, .1n2249-4- if

M:SCELLANEOUS
0i1;13' .I . I

WINTER SPERM, Cor stonily on
FULand SPRING SPERM. 1 ' bandand for 1WINTER SEA. ELEPH..NT, paleby iWINTER WHALE. . A LLEN &IUNBLEACHED WINTER W.. %LE Of:El/LES.FOR MINING, 3, South 1,
'RACKED N.W. COAST WHALE, Wrarrep. ',icor
LINSEED OIL, Chesnut. st.,l
OIL FOR ROLLING MILLS. " PHILADELPHIA.
GUANO, [Phlla,Oct.lo4.4l-IY, 1 1 L.2946-- i
A CHALLENGE TO THE 'WORLD:

1101D8 IMPROVED CLIEIIICAL ROAP—F*
extracting grease, tar, pitch, oil. paint, or any othergreasy substance. fmm ladies' and gentlemen's clothing,
including silks and satins, carpets!, table spreads. MTAc..no shawls, ladies' bonnets. c. Areward of $23 wII
be paid. to any person who Will produce a spot of
paint green or dry that this soap will not extrect. 810
per gross, 81 per dozen,°or• 121 cents per rake. For mile
wholesale and retail at BAN NAN.B Varieiy storie.
Pottsville, who is sole agent for the county. [Pc4-48
q•HEHAGAZINES FOB 1848.8ubscrIp-
-1 tons for
Gmhain's Magazine for IE4B,
Coders Ladies' Book for 1848,
Ladies' National Magazine. for 1848,1 .-
The Union-Magazine, foe 1818,
The American Flora, •

Parley's Magazine tor 1848, •
Together 'with all the other monthly magazines and

newspapers published in Philadelphia, New York, Bos-
ton, or Europe, and delivered free of postage at
Nv2o LI ANNAN% Cheap Periodical stores.

FFLICTED READ i i—MEDICAL HOME
LI PRACTICE punctually attended to, in all Its parti-
cular branches, by Dr.KINKELIN. German Physician,
art his residence, N. W. curlier of Thirdand Union sta.,
Philadelphia. DISEASES of the SKIN, and such ari-
singfrom impurityof the blood.maklng their appearance
under a hundreddifferent fonnsmiromptlyand properly
managed. TRAVELLERS supplied at a moment's no-
tice withsurdielne, dia. Forparticulars, see POI tAV
Emporium and German Adler. [Deell47-50-ly

BL ACKSTONEig COMMENTARIES,
Hood on Executers, Wharion's Digest,

• -_Mar,'ln's Bibliography,
Roberts' Digest of Ileitis!. Stat Melt,
Thornton on Conveyancing., Graydon's Forms,' •
Dunlop's Digest ofthe Lawtrof Pennsylvania,

• Ilarr's Reports, vols. 1,2, 3, and 4,
Fm sate at poulisLet's prices at BANNAN'S
MAIO-421 .Law and Miscellaneous Book stores.

Hallit DOCTOR, or Fainilyrilin—TtitTl-,liti-
.l etTigtshe causes, symptoms, and treatment of dit•tia-

sec, with-nn account of the system is kilo in health,and
rules forlireserein that state; appended to which are
recciphs for tanking various kinds of niedieines and hr-
ticies of dirtfat thesick room, the whole for gone mai use.
By John 13. Neuman. M. D. • price cent, For sot
at [WI- D.] 11ANNAN'S Cheap Book siortil,

LAMPS,LAItbrt .urandoltua rbr Mantel
Lamp mur.., reolutifol bi it's and Fixturea;
Plain and Colored Hull Lanterns,
Cut and Plain Clotted, floes, and lVickA,

All:want a's:ortinent, which tVIil ba poll at tninnrac-.
turret's price- s, jos: rITI!1‘1k1 and for sale at BANN
Fancy arid Variety mote, Pottsville. (Cret22-13

•
-

1)1.7.S7111-NIVE'TELGEit'S ELEMENTS OF OE-
-11, cLulo-V.—'l 'al, valour'', work for the w,of f inii-
Hos, sobs Is. and r., 11,,5, by W. S. W. Itoehenherker,
M. 11 , with idol,: just received end for sale whbto-
sato and retail at 13AN N AN'S Bookstores, Pottr..ole.

This work oo.`o to I, introduced Into every ,crbobf
in.thecountry. Price 50 cants ENnvtr7-itl

71D1-1 EIBISEIt OVER-CIMVh.r4., Itir, ttl.-
J.LING BAGS. tze.—Thexe area most exchllent article
for winterto draw on in wet and cold weather. Mall,
Travelling Bags which always keep dry and can be
used as life prtkervers In case of wrecks an tir'coistr.
Also, a g eat variety of other useful IndiaRubber gOnds
suitable for lathes' and children's ornaments. Alan,
marriett ladles'ininspensiblesfor travelling with s nall
children : justrereiVed and for sale at

Dc2s-521. BANNAN'S Cheap Variety star P.

77 AMPS I LAMPS I—A third supple ofC.ottel toe
C0...'celebrated LARD LAMPS,Lof al l kind. and

sixes.Beautiful flail Lanterns, French-Shades, %V do,
Globes, &c. Also the improved Camphine flanging,
Side, and Stand Lang.. for stores ice., jur.t recetved
and for sale at [Dr4-19] DANNAN'S Lamp state.

IMON,-130 TONS ilk x I Flat BaT.It Rail Road Iron,'
50 do lix do do do

• 8 do 24 x , do do do with spikes.
15 do 1 x do do do

And Plates, for saleby •
A. dr. G. RALSTON, 4,south frontal., Philada.

Phllada., July IL 1846. 23
L) AR. IRON—Hammered and Rolled IRON of all
1.1 size's; nail rods, horse shoe bare; flue and ehech
iron; east and shear steel; 'English and Ameriratt
er steel ; shovels of all kinds; nails and spikes„ and
all road spikes, constantly on hand and for sale at the
York store. [.lnl-1] • EDIY..YARDLEY.
"iTALENTINEST-VAL ENVOI ES 1-4sint
V Valentine's Day, is !vividly approaching, and l or-

der to meet the increased deirand for the °nicht, we
are now receiving a large and- tenernl nr.aortment; eve-
bracing the comic, sentimental, and bi nut -
which will be sold whoiceale and meal! at
rated at DANN.

.1n29-5J : Clump B .nk :11c1- Fan
LAST.EII, FISH, AND SALT.—
1000 pm, Plaster; 50.t,t11.N re, t 7,& 3,

30 halfand quarter bbln. t 01. ugly use ;

1301neka ground and fine a ilt, for 15 Ileby
Nnv6-45] • /M. 101ATTV

I ROCERIES of all AI ids; al +o, Marrs' (OH:
I Blenched, .Winter, Bpeiw, Ele,riant, and refined
Whalepil; packing yarn; M mills Jnd Hemp ropes of
all sizes, for sale at the Sin: store

Janl-13 - EDW. YARDLEY:
# DUTTRR atlITTER.—Frrsh 61-attoWe.ontv

received and for sale at R. J. SIIOENER'' '

Dicll-50] ew Grocery go'

IALA.NICETS AND QUILT it-30—pair„ AN-
KEW, various sizes; - ,
50 quilts, for sale vet' low by

Dc4-49] J. S. ItEA & Cr
Pen, let.cils,Guar.

to Fob Chains in great v trlel at /

DelB-51] US! DY &

OILIPERFINE and extra iI p r
13 just resolved trout Phi
DslB-51]

, Vest, and
—LIOTIS.

nefamill FLOURr3l? .ty I
R. D-13110EN$Ti

DAIRY CHEESE.-5000 lbs. superior dairy
Cheese, from Herkimer county. New 'York. jtistre-

ceived and for saleby [NO 45] J.M. BEATTY & Po.
DAILROADIRON FOR DRIFT:3.—A
ItFlat liar IL R. Iron, constantly on hind nod for sale
at the York Store. [Nova-15) MAY: YARDLEY. •

CIIEESE,,HA.DIS, AND BEAN6—To be had
cheap at tho store of • t .
J0.2-4,1 LITTLE & :MARTIN.

11 iLtEDAPPLES AND PEACHES—Ofriood
JJ quality, for sale by I

J ntM-4) , : . LITTLE & MARTIN.
REEN AND DEACK_ TEAS—Of superior

A.,Tliavor, for sale very cheap atilt, store of !
.102-1] LITTLE '& MARTIN.

TioTATe.s.--o& good lot of round POTATOESon band and for sale by
J1122;4] ,1.3.7rLE MARTIN.

&DLARD AND DRI DEEP—Just releiredand will be sold low by
.1n22-4] ' LITTLE & MARTIN.

IIIST RECEIVED a tine assortment of Dalian
Cameoand Stacie Pins, and for eaten -

Dsld-51] • t BRADY k ELLIOTT'S.
RESIT BUTTER and EGG:Must received andV

I` for sale at EillS] IL D.SHOENER'S Grocery sore.
••

RANGES .ao 0d Lernons for sale aI.'dARTIN'S
Ocll6-42J Urns and Confectionarynor

FIIRESROLL BUTTER—For rate
J022-1) LirrLn & MARTIN.

IDICILLED SALMON, HERRINGS, and.NO7IL
I 2, and G. 31scliarel, sold at the store of

.10.2-4) I.ITFLE & MARTIN.
utratim VVATERESTAIILISLIMENT roe

LY_L SALE.--The sit bserihrr will sell the whole of Isis
e 'tonaiSe Alin,rat Water Manufactory. Therein good
enetom withit and daily Increasing. The stock co#sists
of pumps, pipes. Ginotains, gasometer, tudlles.
wagons, horsesellarneas, and in fart every article Tin

ees-
sary toconduct the unuficturs ofInireral miter nu a
larse scale, there hoinz 250 gross or bottles. Forfurther
lufonna!inn eeenire of JOHN S. C. MARTIN.

Nolienther G. iti47_ 15. •

UAL:JAIME TOWIV LOTS FOCI
V ‘Vood tc Lyon's addition to the to:roar:lt of Potts

Alen itt the town of Yorkville. beautifally)oca
led bettleen Pot:Neale and Westwood., Apply ' •

; • A. Itlft3t3El,
Or`."::?]} Ogee corner

5
of go and Atlanta

Olt SAIX—Six hiof surrar eared HAMA. t
Sep T. tr. Vt. POLLOCK.

Tli MINERS' Jol.lltp. al;
LI ran be I,lltainml every _Satwt /day of Wdliam,Ohl
kn.wv, AllnerAvitte ; Ilenry Shisstel, Port Carbon;
at the reruer of -Centre and Ntarket streets, Pottsville.
and at the counter of the publication olive.P

,

WEER:IXCITY PAPERS.-.Persons In want of
the weekly city papers to self. con have {her)

suppliedcv,ry week try leaving their orders at..
'74 -114N.N.TtY6 t;e*p Periodical Ste c.

IMIN EOM
OE

111 M
PiIf...4.PELP//14.9DVERT/ s4,

.ALimorngs; Ftlit AXD tufo' 'rucr,(X 7 ARRANTED equal to any outer
Iry never! been IN rod by Fre.tr 6aam krop.i an haw.

mon..Chesti, made of liVtter Iron, ar;,,.
LETTER. COUVING
TI:UCK4 FOR STORES. l'At -
IMIUGGI.STS' PRESSES. - ,
EAGLE GLASS PAPE!:

•

tiIIONVER •
PACKING I,Evr.l:::.
lioisTi.NG MACHINES.
REFRIGLII iTOII6 a 6,1 WATER I'll'I Olt%

61 tloutli Second St , /,1•11,-'REVlttql:ltkiloßs •
For rooline, ana
article d.d r..14.91i19.ary pro,,,' • 1

' WATI:P.
•Olirer reteffated Irattr
water that k's brackish or muddy,
verde, or otherwise, can be had of cis,at the watlroorns, No 61,
doors belt] Chemin street Isbd....site.,Philada.dOct. =4;'

a•ookv.
THE Past, the Present, rind the FutretCarey;
Frekh tlpplY of(reely's W:nr; AlmattE
Landreth's aural Register asid Fartl,l

for IST3;
The Bandit's Pride. or ManrofSet..ny,
The PretrialBird, by C.A..3littray,
Harry Martinzate,or the Atlventurrtrf,
The bead) tihip, or the Pirates Pridt,
finizot:s Engll3ll
Fres nuri'ply of Life inLonle.n,

dd Ellen Yea
, do E.therde

dt? Count oildohte
Jast received. together with all thr

hat.
Cheap flonkitmeMU

Landreth's Rural Rot:
•

C AND' ALMANAC lath
- A voLune orios closely printed ram,-

slmanae •, n farmer's and gankr.,- - •
each monthof the year ; det'vtilointw • 4
position, andanalysis of the different kat.
and the application of it; a
fruits for cultivation, with drawings , r
canes ofcote, hoties, sheep; &r.. 4,1'1
a lintorngrfoiltural impkinentv. and it, :

mode of cultivating the ilitivieht kin !..

and nil kinds of /lowers; constnntionv '
hot beds. &et; totether With a cart ac,..
fermatien for the farmer and kitchen nY
for VA centcringle copy:br per dear,
Every fannerand gardener inthe state , -
copy. dust published and fin sale nieia
at Cheap Booth', lnt

- ar March:this In the gauntry would
ofagrleni tore by purchasing this !mut
It among thelfarnseis. The low raw tux
ought In securefor it a general circului.;

Wprms:
LO AND SHORT. ROUNDAN!

B-11ANNAN. 5..0. MARTIN, fr.l..
. Shissler. Port Carbon.has rot f.

celled DR. dEVANA' .VEGETABLE
which it taken by directions will c!rub;
the horrid tribe, and your littleonestt e;
dearly, will live tomake you Mussed. . j

lend and the worm's death, 'rs.
Mari o by Dr. Evans, No. 3R,1.

Phtladelphi

Ns's,
. s,6, 4,lllllal..Castlyos.trlit:oFanz;kr' Maw and

C. comp' les.,
Warren, author elli

and a Year,
Jane Eyre. an Antoblograplry,
Napoleon and his Army,
Illuseoma, ns Faith Campbell.
Songs Or the. People, parts I and 2, ma
Nature 'and Mann Bement of Steam, and a

pies sittrd Steam Engine,
Fresh sup;dy of theAll big Almanac, for 1,
Golley's Larfies. Book for February,
Graham's Magazine for February. -

The 19th Century,a Quarterly2,ll.mellnp
John Donkey, Weekly,
The Elephant, do
The Fortu rids of Turlogb O'Brien,

Together Stitha 'Variety of other Irsslr
and fot sale at [Jn9.94] BANNAIs','

AttentiOn Is Invite
TO the Net that persons afflicted so

Liver CPmPialut, Sick Ilcsdache.li,
tlons, G idd ties s, MIS ofAppel lie,
Coativenessl Ealpitatinnsof f he Ilean, la
rite, and all Irregularities of the stnmaete
Children ntllleted withCholera Moths, e
plaint, and all delicate females subject e
trill find in the use of

DR. EVANS' VEGETABLE ANTW
I 1 CANDY-COAI El/ PILL?

A safeVpleasant, and certain cure. :So
directionsfor using them, and a penile,.
'numerous testimonials or the astollishuu'
ad by these dills.

For sale rte Schuylkill coenty,•Pu..i,
and JOHN B. C. MARTIN, pmt's Cl,
Port Carbon; J.B.Falls, Minersefile

Prepared Dr. T. G. Evans. at eu
No. 31, North 6th street, Philadn.

TIIP GRAND PUItG
7.on the Cre of 11,3iiache,
V Pilo, Dy. pepsia, Scurvy, Shialip t,

in thi. 133r14 Inward Weaktic,.
heart, ttliiin4 in tie Threat. Or .-y,
ull kinds, 6 nmle Cmphi;•l,,
Ififtribupt, Victirm3.
Vi ho shun Couch, Consunttition.
Erysipelas, Deafness, Itrhitotof 17.,
Gravel, Nerrroo.• Comore:W.:. 777.,;
diseares, aririug fron,
structioos he the

E-tperionce In premed that 7. 17'; '
gina:cn ICOmllmpurhk of L..
the di,v4iivelore,,Ene ; ale', to ;
=I
MUER
19Z=E

mnvetl. by rep., ,tir
c,gop;etrly a

ex 111,13 t 111 rll
rutfioin tln• rn..) a. 111
tifit
they 11,Stl,r)IritIFonte Or rripo k
lint operatefmially on rill t.r
syvtrm, inroad of .conitalng theca,lc r
any particular realm. The, if the be'.
nne ingredient-Wiltoperate an that peat,
by cleansing it ofany ev'reze of ltilt..f ,'
tuml state. tAnother iltoperre;. -e. u•
more all impurities in its Lirendedee.ri.- •
effectually expel whatever impure; • r-i
ifftichateed fun, the sioutat It, at d !pa:.
the root of diredre,rrnince 11l inmate bu
body open the pores externally .1,
all forsienand obnoxious pa '" -

that the.hioqd 1111191 be thrretic'tli. r.tr-
a free and healthy action m the lie m.;;
and illeiettyl they restore health, even
means haver-died

The entire troth of the above can ;
the trial ofulsfitgle hex ; and theirvolt",

and certain lt; restoring health, that In
'himself/a return the money pall hurt ;
When!they not give universalzandr.

Retail Priges, `5 cents per hoz.
Principal tin. 66, Vetey strek.i
The following are the agenta in Scant

Clicaner's Vegetable Purgative Pillo•
J. S. C' 'steam. J. G. DROWN.;

GERSON, i ottsvtlte; H. Shisylat!. Penn
H. Marlow,New Philadelpitiar. 'Vi
port ; IL Schwartz, Pattencoo .* J. 114 Al'
Milner& liforgenroth, Tamaqua; Ain
George Relfiinvder, New Castle; Jitrd''..
nersville ; Jimas Kauffman, Llturellin;..
man. LowerMotontonco ; Paul 'Be.
Shoener & Garrett, Grivigaburg; t.yetl
Clinton; • ./.1 Christ; Levan & Kean:.
Haven. I [Oedif

The Safest, Cheapest, ow.
_ Of all Cough lifeditines roe nu

IIITTER.II COMPOUND SYlit'P el
WILD CIIIIRRY:

nF, this Pict single. trial will MO"
A-,ekepticai. t contains no rnitrennie,
dient,causes hot onvenlence durinc ins,-
Is very palatPable, will be taken with 0
the yiainges£ children.nail will afford
avowand Whooping. Cough if'circa

directions when the parravein crones on '
will allay the irritation 9f the bretichill
to Coop) and Sore Threat, and by icrecit
will Ina short thrie. produce the riflej-Jii-,
rent care. One bottle, the_pzirc of
will innearly every instance c a coutti
terate,lif however lorigietanding. t

For Sale hi storekeepers keneratly in I.
ingcountleatind wholesale by the prop ,
Decl IV-50-km] . . J. j„ R. J. I.

. WholesaleiDmigists, 132;iNUtth
•

: . Penfatess Cure'
Serupa's 'Coppount! !Creosote

FOll the cure of Deafness, pain and:
of' matter, (rem the earn ; also all

bin noises like the buzzing of insects,
w iczing of steam, iker, wittebare
preaching deafness and also generally r
the disease•'

HERE In something wiirthattendinri',..'.
does item a manen extensively knowti
bothin city and country.
.1 hereby certify thatfrom the effort,

cold Mat winter,l became partially drat,.
very disagreeablemilsesllke o,lom:ern
gradually increased, until 1 completely I,
or one car.—whenltVas induced putty
tic Oil.and ant now happy to say, thatr.
one bottle of Om above comilrinc !ran V:ever,; and all disagreeable orrh.en have
peered. Any Amber Information renrc
wiltbe gladly given; by callihr, on meel
Fifitretreet near Race. ' DANIEL

Philadelphia,Nov. It. 1943.
. For sale by Mr. B. L.Gumpert: Ns.

street,Philada. ; in Pottsville byJOIIN‘
in Harrisburg by 0. GROSS, and in
EARL, where,those interested can obtut
soling certificates acurett.

December 12, 19,16

ura' ffll
PLR'('T'S -universal Chuck. all riot.'

!ache;; Sarter'a rioting. Italances.c.
for Steam Entrines, EO, 1 and'.'l
and Cvninter Hanle?, note than 511
patterns. For vale wholesale and recsoi
manufacturer's pricei,ni No.Cli3-11IAY /

Waino"-
-

-

Pliilauellibia, Feb. 7,1 ,61G, ••

Davy'sDSafety Larch
r,ritp siiiiicraterLie Just received a pc::

... Lamp.,amine whifltare -a few di 1
erte dinpraveiri,afety Lamp, which is r'•
to be tin, bliat.-611 Sftrest'•now in (11. ,2 '
Earned, Fidvd;i.le• at teal pa ices ity4 iZ,' ,

ported4nt .ate . ' L 1IVO'
wit:, It ' o;co,:ocheaNaq

• 1 RAIL ROAD.IRV:i-:
TlM,diAkerilwrshave how landingfol..

bra, front Liverpool, Sines Rail r. ,,:. ,'
5 tons dire 1, illio .ns- It x ti, 5 tons lii r i •ri
best re died iron,,-congitin; of rotinil. ,'....

bare. ' pole to , T. & E. i.;
KC' rtiinvit corner al Marko MI/

I 'r(krtoirti 1.1-0:11.1.7.iiii 1;10K -'I,
..

1...‘Wohirii, their ('attics an,: clue f.irr. ~

with l!inciti al II nis for; their Pr. ,ii•i' ..
Pre..;eo, ,ati,:n of realer. by F. 1101.1.b ::- ,

~$l. kl.P•salo. at Nov t 1BANS:01"7-11,1i"-4- 1061i-- 1\7‘ iiii-•: 11 ';•:

i. ext.ellent article for,La dies to Or i li
house,' ierionnieroled by rho Meiii. -ii F.' ti.
lio.iketiCr.tiile.i In iittor.ll to 11.00 Ju"',! A
ad antli tar *talc at ii.ll:Cl Ii.INNAN't; "c ;

1 I ar. irsenrY .4 111""q' •,•:
!I ATTOMIL.I AT 1.4.

0rr.10.; - OrnoitruTolTvillut, 1.310 i tr. j06... ,;„:,


